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JEWELRY
"HOUSE OF

PARR 
VALUES"

"Gifts That Last"
For All Occasions

Our selection may 
be modest as com 
pared to the larger 
stores "up-town" 
but we can save you 
money on Quality 
Jewelry.

BESIDES EVERY
dollar you spend 
with us encourages 
additional stock and 
with your

SUPPORT 
we will soon have 
the variety you find 
in larger cities.

Anything we do not 
happen to have in 
stock we will gladly 
phone for without 
obligation   or we 
can give you a card 
to the wholesale 
house.

"House
Of

Parr
Values"

Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry, Clocks, 
Silverware, etc.

OPEN SUMMER I 
SCHOOL HERE 

ON JULY 10|
Pupils From Second to 

Eight Grades May 
Attend i

The following notice has been 
circulated by Principal Barnott:'

Summer School will begin on 
July in and will clo.se on Aug. 
17. Please 111! in the pupils' names 
and grades. sign and return before 
Friday, June 2'J, if you desire to 
send the children to summer school. 
Pupils from the second grade to 
the eighth grade inclusive will be 
admitted. Special first grade cases, 

i upon the recommendation of tln-j 
teacher will be considered if it is 
possible to do so. j 

Pupils who are not now ahead j 
of their grade cannot receive double 
promotion by attending summer 
school for six weeks. Anyone wish 
ing to secure double promotion jn 
this way should consult his teacher 
at once.

I. W. BAHNETT, Principal.

TORRANCE NOTES

M. Reedy was the guest of Kon 
Beach friends Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Double was a guest j 
one day this week of friends in Los ! 
Angeles. i

Mrs. Charles Ackley was the 
guest one day this week of friends 
in Los Angeles.

Mrs. R. L. Dinger of Gardena 
was a recent dinner guest of Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. H. Fess.

Dr. Bruce of the Castle apart | 
ments spent the week-end with | 
relatives in Los Angeles.

| Dr. M. E. McPecIc enjoyed the
various features of the formal

! opening of Redondo Beach Sunday.

Born. Monday, June uf,. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Lukes of I'ortoln 
avenue, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess enter 
tained over the week-end .1 P 

i Oral' of Los Angeles. i

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. j 
\V. Woodington, is recovering from \ 
his recent serious illness. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith are 
spending the .summer months at 
their collage at Anaheim Landing.

Messrs. Paul Vonderahe and 
George ProlxM-t, junior, leave Fri 
day for a two weeks' stay at 
Vosemite.

Dr. G. A. H. Steiner is at 
Feather Falls ifor a month 
looking after his mining interests 
in that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wooding 
ton of Riverside were week-end 
guests at the W. \V. Woodington 
home on Arlington avenue.

George Probert, junior, made his 
usual bi-monthly shopping trip to 
Los Angeles this week and at- 

j tended a theatre.

i Mrs. Huruni Reeve, Helen and 
Jack Reeve of Post avenue and 
Grace Teeter of Gardena picnicked 
at Orange county park Sunday.

Mrs. Freeman, for some time an 
inmate of the Harry Double home, 
has gone to Chicago for an extend-j 
ed visit with her daughter.

Mrs. A. L. Strahle of Omaha, was : 
the guest last week of her father. ! 
Rev. James Morris, at the Colonial I 
apartments. ;

Dr. Maude Lathrop and mother, 
Mrs. Ada Robbins, were dinner: 
guests Tuesday evening of Mr. and' 
Mrs. Frank Gibson of Carson street.,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sherman of 
Hawthorne are spending some time 
at the home of Mrs. Sherman's sis 
ter, Mrs. R. R. Smith, of Carson 
street.

Two rooms and a large screen 
porch are being added to the Fitz- 
hugh residence on Arlington street 
and the interior is being changed 
and redecorated.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Clark, ac 
companied by Bruce Stanford and 
a friend of Moneta, enjoyed a hik 
ing trip to Oakwllde, near Pasa 
dena Sunday.

Rev. James Morris is looking 
forward with much pleasure 'to the' 
arrival in the near future of his 
daughter, Mrs. llunry J. Kroeker ' 
of York. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Kroeker 
are motoring through. '

Rev J. W. Morris lias received, 
word from his daughter, Mrs. Cleda I 
Williams, that she Is convalescent 
from her recent serious illness, and 
expects to leave Oimilm next 1111411! h 
to Join lilt- other members of Hie 
family lien-.

The Philuthea class of the First 
Baptist church invites all girls not 
attending Bible school to meet with 
them next Sunday morning. Nine 
girls Who are planning to be of 
service to the church and cominu- I 
nlty were present last Sunday' 
morning.

at the Beacon Drug
Stores

JUST THINK! Vacation time and a FREE KODAK! Hundreds of 
residents of the harbor district, especially the children, will be glad to 
know that they can secure a Genuine No. 2 Film Pack Hawkeye Camera 
(same size as above picture) at any of the Beacon drug stores, with the 
purchase of only three Film Packs, each of which contain a dozen films 
and sell for 50 cents each.

The No. 2 Hawkeye takes a picture 21/4x31/4 inches, holds twelve 
films and is made by the Eastman Kodak Company of Rochester, New 
York. We want these cameras to go around as far as possible and there 
fore place a limit of one to each customer.

We are especially equipped to print and develop these Film Packs, 
offering an efficient 24-hour service. Come and see the Camera that you 
may obtain Free, and leave films at any Beacon store.

Our Soda Fountain
serves all kinds of Plain and Fancy 

Drinks and Hot Lunches

Mr. P. /. Bailey-
in charge, is a thorough soda dispen 
ser and his years of experience helps 
him to manufacture all latest drinks 
and concoctions which are deliciously 
refreshing.

One oi' the Seven Beacon Stores
Torrance Rappaport Bldg.


